
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MI.NOIt MRNTION.

Davis sells drugs.
Btockert sells carpets and rugs.
Meti beer at Noumayer's hotel.
Drs. Qrccn, omco 303 Bapp block.
Dance, Hujhcs' hall, Friday night.
Wollman, scientific optician. 409 B'wny.
Dr. Stephenson. Baldwin block. Elevator.
Alderman Hrown left last evening for

Dcs Moines.
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. V, B, Eastland of

Olen avenue, a son.
C. n. ficanlnn was released from tho

posthouso yesterday.
Mrs. Ernest 1. Hart Is homo from a visit

with friends In Chicago.
Twenty per cent discount sale, Alexander

& Co., art dealers, 333 B'way.
Missouri oak body wood, W.M cord. Wil-

liam Welch, 23 N. Main street. Tel. 128.

Mrs. O. O. Judd of Grand Island, Neb., Is
guest of her sister, Miss Kmma DcIJar.

II. C. Hall has gone to Columbus, O., on
s, visit of several weeks to friends and rela-
tives.

Mr, and Mrs. N, Green and family havo
gono to Brazil, Ind., where they will mako
their home.

Tho exccutlvo board of tho Council Bluffs
Womah's club will meet nt 1:30 this uftcr-noo- n

In tho clubrooms.
A marriage license was Issued yestordav

to Alonzo Hlckler, aged 22, and Ida v.
Wltrkc, aged 17, both of this city.

Mrs. Theodore Peterson, who recently
underwent a Bcvcro surgical operation, was
reported yesterday to be In a critical con-
dition.

An all-da- y meeting will be held Friday
at 10 a. m. In the Iowa Holiness Associa-
tion mission at Main street and First
avenue.

I F. Potter, banker of Harlan, In., was
tn Council Bluffs yesterday, calling on
friends at the courthouse on his way homo
from Kansan.

Thirty members of tho order from Lin-
coln havo announced their Intention of
being present at tho meeting of Council
Bluffs ncrle of Eagles to witness the local
team put on the Initiation work.

F. J. dishing and F. C. Elliott of Chi-
cago wcro In Council Bluffs yesterday In-
quiring Into the status of paving ccrtlll-cate- s

with a view to purchasing them.
They aro said to represent one of the largo
national banks of Chicago.

Tho case against Charles Webster,
charged with disposing a homo and buggy
which he had previously mortgaged to
Joseph Clark, was dismissed In JusticeBryant's court yesterday. Webster having
returned the property to Clark.

The now Evening Globe Is slated to mak?
Its Initial appearance Saturday. A. Ij. Den-
nett Is editor and the papor will bo demo-
cratic In politics. Tho recently Incorpo-
rated Olobo Publishing company has se-
cured tho building at 13 West Broadway.

At a mooting of tho High school cadotsycsteiday afternoon It was decided to give
a danco March 28 In rtnviil Arrnnnm .)mtl
Tho cadets will also give an exhibition
drill. Tho dance to be given thoby High I

Unn fnt fr.nll . .. ... ...Ill 1...' . ..
PMtUVI lui.l trill, IV.IHI Yltl tlU IU1IIU1 1UTV
night In Arcanum hall.

James Jacobson has filed In the district
court an amended petition In his personalInjury damage suit against E. L. Shugart,
increasing his claim to $10,000. Jacobsen,
vfiuni janitor m me nnugari uiocK, on no- - i
vcmbor 16. 1000, was caught In tho elevator '
and sustained a fractured leg and other ln- -
Juries, which he now asserts havo per-- 1
manently crippled him.

Mrs. Frances Orayblll, aged CO years, died
Tuesday evening at her homo In Garner
township of bronchitis. Threo daughters
and two sons survive her. The funeral
will bo Friday morning at 10 o'clock from
the residence and burial will bo In Downs-vlll- e

cemetery. 8ho was tho widow of S. I.Grayblll, who died In 18&9. She had been
a resident of Garner township fifty years.

N, Y. Plumbing Co., telcphono 250.

Davis sells (lass.

Gravel roofing. A.B. Read, 5U Broadway,

i Plumbing and heating. BUby & Son.

Ileal Estate Transfer.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Georgians. Mercer and husband to

Perry E. Laniborn. s4 seVi se'i 25
and 46 acres tn nUnoK w. d.$ 2,800

Laura J. Brown to John I.. Howe, lots
8 and 4, block 13, Bryan & Clark's
add, and undlvH of lot 7, Johnson's
add, w. d 100

Jessie Downs to S. F. and Zenas
Grayblll, 9 acres In
q. O. d 1

Same to Zenns Grayblll, 9 acres In
q. c. d 1

Pottawattamie county to Lewis Ham-
mer, lots 18 and 19, block 17, Wil-
liams' 1st add, w. d 3S0

Katie and. Ida M. Ryan and husbands
to W. II. Butler, nV4 soU swtf

w. d 1,000
Pottawattamie Investment company

to Nels Christoffersen, part of lots 9,
10 and 11. block 70, Kiddle's subdlv,
w. d. 450

Total, seven transfers 4,703

DANGERS
of Colds and Grip.
Colds weaken the lungs, lower the vitality

and pave the way for catarrh, pneumonia
and consumption.

Look around you at the vast number who
have contracted these diseases, every one ol
whom owes his affliction to a neglected cold

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

has a world wide reputation for Its quick
cures of colds and grip and can always bq
depended upon. It is pleasant nnd safe to
take. It counteracts any tendency toward
pneumonia.

II .f Tr COPYRIOHt
SEE THOSE l.ENSf

well, that Is where tho superiority
of our eyeglasses and spoctaclns
lies. When we test your eyesight
and grind our line French crystal or
Bratlllan pebbles to tit It, adjust
your glasses and put on the proper
clip, you have a pair of spectucles
or eyeglasses that cannot be ex-
celled by anyone.

WATOH UEI'AlUINfl.
FINE EfiUAVIr.. .

HERMAN M. LEFFERT
MS BROADWAY. Council Bluffs.

Optlolan. Jeweler, Engraveur.
I worn IS UUUI IllllttU.

LEWIS CUTLER
' Funeral Director

iBUCCuMor u nr. . cai?i
fB I'tiAHIi I'kusi !T.

FARM LOANS 5c55t
and lov.a. James N. Car-ady- , jr..

--" ui aU .CauncU.Mlutok- -

BLUFFS.
HEAD OF FIRST NATIONAL

Enmt E fart leotrti Oactrd frm
Oolaitl 0. 1L HaiDfts.

DOES NOT AFFECT STATE SAVINGS

Eniilo)cs Feel I'lmacd nt Change,
BcllcvliiR Polle)' Will Inure

to Ilenent of Salary
I.I nt.

Ernest E. Hart yesterday became presi-
dent of the First National bank of this
city by acquiring tho controlling Interest
of Colonel Charles It. Hannan In the In-

stitution. Tho-- deal, which had been pend-
ing for some time, was consummated yes-

terday morning prior to the annual meeting
of the stockholders. In selling his stock
In tho bank to Mr. Hart, Colonel Hannan
severs his connection with tho Institution,
with which ho has been associated for the
last sncntecn years.

At tho meeting of the stockholders fol-

lowing tho consummation of this deal
Ernest E. Hart was elected president In
placo of Colonel Hannan, and William Arnd,
county treasurer, was elected director In
Colonel Hannan's place. J. P. Orccnshlolds,
who has been a director of the bank for
several years, was elected vice president.
T. G. Turner, who, under Colonel Hannan,
was vlco president, was made cashier, with
F. A. Buckman as assistant cashier.

Ernest E. Hart, who thus becomes presi-
dent of the First National bank, was form-
erly a director In the Citizens' State bank
before Its consolidation with the First Na-

tional In January, 1899. Mr. Hart will de-

vote his personal attention to the affairs
of tho First National and his private bank-
ing and real cstato business will be In
chargo of Karl Mayne, bis cashier. J. D.
Edmundson, who retired from tho presi-
dency of the First National bank one year
ago and removed to Dcu Moines, will now,
It Is expected, tako a moro active Interest
In the affairs of tho bank In which he Is a
heavy stockholder. Mr. Edmundson has
been olosely assoclutod with Mr. Hart since
1885. both In tho banking business and other
ways.

Colonel Hannan stated yesterday he had
no deflntto plans for tho future Ho Is Just
recovering from a sovero Illness of several
weeks and he said ho needed rest from
acttvo business pursuits. Tho salo of his
interest tn the First National bank In no
way affects tho Stato Savings bank, which
Is controlled by Colonel Hannan and Mr.
Edmundson. It was stated In banking cir-
cles yesterday that Colonel Hannan In-

tended as soon as posslblo getting rid of
his Interest In the savings bank.

Tho employes of the bank wcro all feollng
much pleased yesterday at tho change In
tho management of tho Institution. Colonol
Hannan believed In a conservative policy,
and now tho employes seo a chanco of hav-
ing their salaries raised In conformity with
he scale usually paid In financial Institu-

tions of. tho magnltudo of the First Na-

tional bank.
The First National Is In a most prosper-

ous condition and nt the tlmo of tho sale
yesterday morning the deposits were
$2,576,000. Tho shares of stock In tho bank
as shown by tho assessment books .for 1902
are held ns follows: E. L. Shugart, 4C.66;
E. E. Shugart, 5; L. Shugart, G; M. U
Shugart, 10; J. C. Miller, 33.33; F. N.
Miller, 66.66; J. D. Edmundson, SO; E. E.
Hart. 136.6G; F. Wles, 6.66; Mrs. ,E. A.
Berger, 66.66; Mrs. McCune, 6.66; I A.
Children, 16.66; Ed Children, 16.66; C. R.
Hannan, 456.66; J. P. Oreenshlolds, 10; F.
O. Turner, 66.66; total, 999.93.

Tho par value of the stock Is $100, but
Is said to bo worth $250 now on the market.

MACCABEES GET STATE BANNER

Tremendous Demonstration Attends
Avrnrillnsr of Hie Coveted

Trophy.

The exercises attondant on the presenta-

tion of tho state banner to Council Bluffs

int KnlehtH of the Maccabees, last night
packed the Dohany opera house and hun

dreds were unablo to got instae tne aoors.
Every available Inch of standing room in
tho theater was occupied, people even
standing rows deep In tho balcony and gal-

lery. It Is bcllovcd to havo been tho largest
audlonce ever assembled under the roof of

the opora house.
Tho demonstration opened with a parade

through tho principal down-tow- n streets,
which, but for tho snow on the ground

a Fourth of July Jollification. Col-

ored lights illuminated the streets alonn
tho line of march and tho scene was bright-

ened with an elaborate display of fireworks.
It Is estimated that nearly 1.000 members of

ho order and their friends wore In line.
Owing to the cold and snow somo of th
proposed features of tho parado were
omitted.

At tho opora Iioubo tho exercises were
opened by an nddross of welcome from
Mayor Jennings, who complimented the
nrrtr on Its victory in securing the stat
bannor for the largest tent In Iowa. Thomas
Q. Harrison mado an eloquent response and
extended a welcomo to tho visitors on lf

of the Council Bluffs tent.
In presenting tho banner State Commis-

sioner J. M. Ermorlns spoke somewhat nt
length on tho benefits of fraternal organi-
zations and tho order which ho represented
In particular. He tntersporscd his address
with n number of humorous anecdotes which
pleased his large audience. Addresses wero
also mado by Judgo Scott. City Solicitor
Wodsworth, H, J, Chambers and Rev.
George Edward Walk.

The exorcises at tho Dohany opera house
were to be followed by a ball at Royal
Arcanum hall, but tho crowd which filled
tho hall, corridors nnd stairways of the
Shugart building mndo dancing an Impossi-

bility. Tho tent had extended a general In-

vitation to the public to attend the ball
and consequently the crowd was larger
than any two halls In tho city could ac-

commodate.
Bloux City, Marshalltown. Atlantic

Omaha, South Omaha and other town wore
represented by large dolegatlous.

Three years ago Council Bluffs tent won
tho state banner for the largest member-
ship, but only retained It alx monthB, Mar-

shalltown wresting It from it. The first
of this year the local tent had a member-
ship of sixty-fou- r, which placed It .well
ahead of all rivals and gave It the much-covete- d

banner. Council Bluffs tent,
Knights of tho Maccabees, was organlrod
Juno 19, 1894, with forty charter members.
It has enjoyed a steady growth ever since.

Invrstlnir llnllnrtl Trust Fund.
Judge Thornell yesterday authorized The-

odore F. Myers and Fred Illume, trustees of

the Ballard trust fund, to Invest the fund
In real estate. On tho death of W. H. M.
Pusey, the original trustee, J. E. F. McQee

was appointed trustee. Tho tax ou the
fund tn this city amountod annually to
about $100, eating up the greater part of
the revenue, and at McQeo's suggestion
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Myers and Illume wero appointed In his
place and tho fund was removed from this
city. Myers and Blumo am residents of
Audubon. Tho fund of $20,000 was created
by Mrs, Sarah Ballard of this city for tho
benefit of her son, O. R. Ballard. Tho bond
of n Baltimore company gtvon by Mr. Pusey
Is still n force and will bo called upon to
make good any dcflclcrfcy In tho fund that
may arise from tho failure to reallzo on
somo of tho securities In which Mr. Pusey
Invested the money of tho fund.

GIDEON 'SUTHERLAND LOSES

Prmonnl Injury Dnmnur Stilt Decided
In Favor of (lie City of

Council .linn's.

Tho personal Injury damage suit of Old-co- n

Sutherland of Omaha against tho city
of Council Bluffs was decided yesterday aft-
ernoon In tho district court In favor, of tho
municipality. The case was given to the
Jury at 4 o'clock and three-quarte- rs of an
hour later It brought in a verdict In favor
of tho city. Sutherland, who formed n
party of Omaha and South Omaha people
who were occupants of a carryall which was
overturned on Broadway near the Illinois
Central tracks one evening In July, 1900,
sued for $3, GOO. Ho claimed that his shoul-
der had been permanently Injured nnd that
a new suit of clothes valued at $50 had been
ruined by tho mud.

Tho chief witness on behalf of the city
was Police Officer Busse, who patrolled the
West Broadway beat tho night of tho acci-
dent. His testimony showed that a lantffn
had been placed In tho mudholo which was
alleged to have been the cause of the carry-
all upsetting. Busso also testified that at
the time of tho accident he was attracted
to tho sccno by hearing much laughter and
merriment. Ho found the carryall party
upset In tho mud and laughing at one an-

other's plight. In answer to his Inquiries
If any of tho party was hurt or Injured,
Officer Busso testified thai he had been In-

formed that none of the party was In any
way Injured.

This is the second damage suit arising
from this accident that has been decided In
favor of tho city. Tho first was that of
Mrs. J. Itozzclle, who sued for $3,000. She
haB since been granted a new trial.

Suits have been filed by C. B. Wilson and
Louisa Smith and were to havo followed the
Sutherland caso at this term. Yesterday the
suits were continued until next term by
agreement at tho request of the plaintiffs.
Under tho rule Judgo Thornell taxed $10 to
each of the plaintiffs for tho continuance.

It was stated yesterday that the proso-cutlo- n

of theeo two suits depended upon the
verdict returned In tho Sutherland case.
Now that tho city has secured a verdict tn
Its favor for tho second time It Is thought
lmprobablo that tho other suits will bo
prosecuted.

Occupants of tho caryall alt filed claims
against tho city aggregating upward of $40.-00- 0,

but only four suits wcro ever com-
menced. The other claimants wcro said to
bo awaiting tho result of tho suits In-

stituted before bringing tholr actions.

Omit McKlnlpy Crlcliratlon.
Owing to tho recent changing In tho

grade- - caused by tho close of the first
semester of tho school year the anniversary
of the birthday of tho martyred president,
William McKlnley, was not observed tn the
publlo schools of this city yesterday. The
opening of the new semester was Monday,
when tho pupils wero promoted one grade
and there had been no Jlmo to prepare
programs for tho proper observance of tho
day.

Superintendent Clifford Is, howovor, ar-
ranging for patriotic exercises In the schools
on Friday, February 21, when the birthdays
of Washington, Lincoln and McKlnley will
be Jointly observed with appropriate ex-

ercises.
In view of the fact that ihe school chil-

dren havo been solicited for subscriptions
for the monument to Colonel Kinsman, It
has not yet been decided whether a sub-
scription will bo taken up for the McKlnloy
national memorial. Tho Kinsman collection
among tho children of the city will be taken
up February 4.

County Attorney Opposes Dills,
County Attorney KUlpack Is not of tho

same opinion as City Solicitor Wadsworth
that tho county Is Itablo for the rent of
premises occupied by smallpox patients
while under quarantine. Ho believes the
law providing for furnishing provisions and
medical attention to persons suffering from
contagious diseases who aro unablo to pay
for tho same themselves, did not contem-
plate making tho county liable for houses
or premises in which such persons were
living at the time they wcro placed under
quarantine. Mr. KUlpack will advise the
Board of County Supervisors whon It meets
In February to disallow all such claims rec-
ommended by the city for payment with
other smallpox bills.

Musicians Seek to Organise,
A meeting of local musicians who are In-

terested in forming a union will be held
this evening In Labor hall. J. GKuhn, who
has taken a prominent part In bringing
about the organization of tho local music-
ians, has secured sufficient signatures to. ob-

tain a charter. In the ovont of the Omaha
union opposing tho formation of a union In
this city tho Trades and Labor assembly
will take tho matter up and If the Natlonat
Musical union refuses to grant a charter It
will appeal to the American Federation of
Labor. Ous Lotts, who holds a commission
as nn organizer under President Gompers
of the American Federation of Labor, will
bo present tonight to perfect tho organiza-
tion.

Ice Crop Is Sntlafaclory.
Tho continued cold spell has Insured an

amplo supply of Ico In Council Bluffs and
the dealers are feeling happier than they
wero two weeks ago. Tho local firms are
working all tho men they can obtain In or-

der to harvest tho ice bofore a warm spell
of weather comes. It Is expected a full
crop will bo cut this year. Last year lit-
tle Ice was cut In Council Bluffs bofore
February.

Davis rHs glasB.

FRED HANS IS ACQUITTED

Wltncsae on Whose Testimony He
Was Indicted N'orr Say

They I.leil,
OLENWOOD, Ia Jan. 29. (Special Tele-

gram.) Fred HanB was tried hero beforo
Judgo Greene today on a change of venue
from Harrison county. He was accused of
conspiring to secure tho conviction of Dick
Latta on a charge of train robbery. Wit-
nesses on whole testimony the Indictment
was returned swore In defense of Hans that
they had lied on tho former occasion, and
Hans was acquitted.

Nmnllpox nt I'nclflo Junction,
PACIFIC JUNCTION, Ia Jan. 20. (Spe-

cial.) The family of John McClure was
quarantined this morning for smallpox. Mr.
McClure's eon Clyde broke out last evening
on the streets and the doctors have pro-
nounced It genuine smallpox.

Nil in r Date for Convention.
TdPEIfA. Kan.. Jan. 29. The remit)'.!- -

I enn stale cenirni committee iouay ueciueu t

to hold the republican state convention at' Wichita, May 2S.

TRIBUTE BT THE GOVERNOR

OammSii EtUfizti lfoKlaltv Bifora th
LefiiUtira. .

SPEAKER SEARS OF NEBRASKA ATTENDS

House Adopts ttesolutlon in Investl
tnte Mine Explosions Iowa

Mothers Hold n Con- -

Brc, .

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Jan. 29. (Special.) This

afternoon at 3 o'clock the senate and house
met In Joint coiventlon, as by previous ar-
rangement, and held memorial service for
the loto President McKlnley appropriate
to tho anniversary of his birthday. The
house chamber was filled to overflowing,
for, In addition to tho many visitors who
came especially for this meeting, thero were
nearly a hundred of tho delegates from the
Iowa Mothers' congress, which is holding
sessions In the city. Tho women had pre-
viously been given nn Informal reception In
tho executive ofTlco by Governor and Mrs.
Cummins and had visited tho statehouse
nnd both branches of the legislature. The
memorial exercises included music and an
address on President McKlnley by Gov-

ernor Cummins, who was a personal friend
of the late president.

Governor Cummins' Tribute.
Among other things, Governor Cummins

said':
William McKlnley believed nnd actedupon the belief that to bo great and help-

ful nnd powerful a man must know some
one thing better than any one else knew
It, and that the world was always on the
lookout for such a man.

He chose for his especial study one oftho most dimcult, as well oh one of themost controverted, subjects of his time nnd
he mastered It absolutely, so that beforomany years had passed over his congres-
sional career William McKlnley knewmore about tho productive capacity of the
united States, moro about the conditions
tinder which labor earned Its wage andcnpltal Its return, moro about the pos-
sibilities of Its magnificent future, thanany other man In America.

I yield to no man In admiration for nil
that McKlnley had done In the years pre-
ceding tho Spanish war. Ho earned thecrown that ho wore, and it was brilliantwith tho rare Jewels which always sparkle
In the diadem of tho highest representative
of a freo people; but tho years which In-
tervened between tho oloso of tho Bpanlsh
wnr nnd his death nro tho years which de-
veloped and exhibited n sercno greatness, a.
true heart, an unselfish patriotism, a ton-d- er

persistence more wonderful than theworld had ever beforo seen. Wo had en-
tered tipon a new path, nnd although Itwas a pnth of glory, It was dark and ob-
scure. It was a strnngo country Into
which wo had gone, and wo wero full offear and apprehension. It was through
!h.'.s..Path nml tl,ls country that God sentWilliam McKlnley to lead us. nnd I am
sobor-mlndc- d when 1 say that thero was
not another man. In all the republic whom
tho people .would havo followed so trust-
fully and confidently as this man whosememory Is now tilling our hearts.

When we gratefully nnd rnverently recallhis blameless life nnd his Christian death,
his courageous struggles, his purity ofthought, hl loftiness of purpose, hissteadiness of design, his serenity of mindnnd IiIb deep nnd absorbing devotion to thopublic good, wo bnptlze ourselves In thefountain of civic righteousness and will no
forth better armed for tho great struggle
of the world. It is an hour of dedication
nnd consecration, ns well as of commemo-
ration. The Ruler of tho universe Is notprodigal with such spirits, but wo restcontent with the thought that while they
do not come oftenr'they como at the right
time. U

Nebraska Speaker a, Guest.
Speaker Scars ot3hp Nebraska house of

representatives Vlsffod the legislature dur-
ing the day and occupied a chair beside
Speaker Eaton In the house. His visit was
In tho Interest of tho bill for a commission
to report on tho Nobraskn-Iow- a boundary
line. A meeting was hold at the suggestion
of Senator Hazelton of tho members of
both houses who represent counties along
the Missouri river and aro Interested In
the bill. Speaker Sears stated to the mem-
bers the position of tho Nebraska people In
favor of some measure for ending the un-
certainty as to tho exact boundary. He
urged that either tho Hazelton bill or some
similar measure bo passed. Tho bill has
been considered by tho Judiciary committee
of tho senate, but not acted on, and there
Is some doubt as to tho constitutionality
of the hill as nt present prepared. No
opposition to the bill has appeared as yet.

Senate Proceeding;.
In the senate a Joint resolution was

passed providing for a committee to pro-pa- ro

memorial resolutions relating to the
late Senator John H. Gear. On the part
of the senate, Blanchard, Mardls and Bre-
men wero appointed. '

The senate adopted tho rules of the last
legislature, with Bomo modifications. One
rule adopted provides for summarily dis-
missing from service any employe or officer
of the senate who engages In lobbying, and
another forbids lobbying In tho cloak
rooms, as well as on the floor of the senate.

The constitutional amendment for woman
suffrago was Introduced by Senator Allyn.

Senator Arthaud introduced n bill which
requires that mortgages be assessed.

Senator Oarst fathered n bill which
changes tho time for the exccutlvo council
to mako assessment of railroad property,
making It July, Instead of Maroh. This
would enablo tho council to consider the
subject at the time of equalizing taxes on
othor kinds of proporty.

Senator Dowell Introduced a bill to allow
Iowa Insurance companies to loan mono
in any state where they do business, and
not confine tholr Investments to Iowa.

Senator Arthaud introduced a bill to
abolish free tuition nt tho State university.

Tho senate entcrod upon the consideration
of the Blanchard bill to provide for voting
tax' aid for rural trolley lines. Considera-
tion of tho bill was postponed until 10
o'clock Tuesday. Tho senato then entered
the house chamber for tho Joint convention.

InvestlirntlnK Mine Explosions.
Tho tiouso spent the forenoon today pass-

ing tho Kendall resolution for a commis-
sion to make an immediate Investigation
of mine .explosions and report somo meas-
ure to the leglslaturo to lessen the danger
to life therefrom. An amendment was of-
fered by Mr. Head changing tho member-
ship of the commission so that It would
consist of the stato mine Inspoctor, two
operators and two miners. This was ac-
cepted by Mr. Kendall. Thero was pro-
longed discussion of the resolution and
much opposition. Mr. Jones of Mohaska
proposed an amendment leaving the In-
vestigation to the mine Inspectors, and on
roll call this was first adopted, but by
bringing In members beforo the vote was
announced It was dofcated, 46 to 48. The
original resolution was then adopted, 55

to 40.
Some time was spent In the house pass-

ing a resolution to the memory of the late
Thomas Kimball of Marshall county, and
speeches eulogistic of the man were made
by Messrs, Sweot, Cummlngs and Hawk.

The bill to establish a state Normal
schcol at Knoxvllle was brought up on
favorable report from the committee, but
was laid over.

A number of bills wero Introduced, nB

follows: Clarke, changing law In regard
to tax ferrets; Coburn, making It a crime
to sell property on which there Is a land-
lord's lien for rent; Cummlngs, to raise
salaries of district Judges to $4,000 a year
and supremo Judges to $6,000 a year; Fields,
bill to prevent flshlni; except with hook

nnd line; Greene, relating to county road
funds; lloysen, fixing salaries of deputy
sheriffs, Moore, to legalize the Inna
Poultry association and make an appropria-
tion therefor; Black, to reimburse F. M,
Powell for, money paid to secure vacation
of a public rond at tho Institution nt Glen-woo- d;

Jenks, providing for free textbookB.
A resolution was passed providing for a

Joint session February 4 to elect trustees
nnd regents of educational Institutions.

Supreme Court Illll,
The following Is the text of the bill In-

troduced by Representative Cummlngs for
tho revision of the rules regarding tho
terms of the supreme court and increasing
the salaries of Judges:

Thero shall bo three regular terms of thesupremo court In each year, to be held ns
follows, Tho first term beginning
with the second Tuesday In January and
ending with tho first Monday of May; the
second beginning with tho flrst Tuesduy of
Mny nnd ending with the third Monday of
September, and the third beginning with
the third Tuesday of September una end-
ing with the third Saturday of December.

Tho court shall not bo required to con-
tinue In actual public session during nn en-
tire term, but may adjourn from tlmo to
time ns by order or rule It shall direct; pro-
vided, however, that no such recess or ad-
journment shall bo taken for moro than
thirty days nt any ono time, oxcrpt during
the period from tho first Monday In July to
the third Monday In September of each
year.

At each regular or adjourned session of
a term of court causes pendlm; therein
mny be assigned nnd submitted, but no
moro vubmlsslons sluill bo taken or allowed
at any one session than, In the Judgment
of tho court enn bo properly considered
and determined before the next succeeding
session.

Tho court shall by appropriate rules pro-
vide for the assignment of cnuses for henr-In- g

nt the regular nnd adjourned sessions
thereof and for rensonnblo notice to coun-
sel of the time or times nt which their
cases will be called.

Each Judge of the supreme court here-
after elected shall receive a salary of $8,000
per year, and until such provision shall be-co-

applicable to the entire membership
of said court there shall be paid to eacn
for tho remnlnder of the term for which he
has heretofore been elected the sum ot
$2,000 per year In full compensation for tho
increased expense, Including clerk hire,
which compliance with this act Imposes
upon him.

lovra Snpreme Court.
Tho following aro the decisions of the su-

premo court filed today:
I. C. Frlck against M. L. Fritz et al.

from Cedar Rapids superior court,
Judgo Gibcrson; claim under an attach-
ment; reversed.

J. W. Kilmer against D. W. Gallagher
ct al, appellants; trom Harrison county.
Judge Wnkefleld; foreclosure of mortgnge;
affirmed.

E. J. Royce, appellant, against E. L. Bnr-rage- r;

from O'Brien county, Judge Oliver;
action for rent on lease; affirmed.

Thomas Dunn, appellant, against James
McGovern and Edward Markey; to compel
conveyance of Innd; nfflrmed.

In re cstato of Alice Goldthorpe against
Edward Goldthorpe, nppellant: from Du-
buque county, Judgo O Donncll; probato of
will; affirmed.

Timothy Cyrus against City of Indepen-
dence, nppellant; from Buchanan county,
Judge Blair; suit for damages; affirmed.

II. M. Elchcr. annellnnt. nirnlnst A. E.
Stone; from Washington county, Judge
Duwcy; nmrtneu.

New Corporations.
Tho following new corporations filed

articles today:
Crescent Ice company, Dcs Moines; cap-

ital. $25,000: by A. L. Chlreto and others.
Iowa Interstate Trust company. Des

Moines; cnpitai, xao.ww; ny w. n. Martin,
G. 8. Gllbcttson, T. A. Way, George II.
Carr and W. II. Hnrwood.

Clinton Herald company, Clinton; capital,
zso.uou. w. j. loung, presiuent; -'. r uirtlss, secretary.

Masonic Temple association, Harlan; cap
Ital tlKfWI 1... 1 II T.nl.l anil nlhnn

Waterloo' Water Power company, Water-
loo: capital, $30,000. President, I. J. SIs- -
ocriing; secretary, u. u. i.umsun.

Midland Fuel Oil company. Iowa City:
cnpltal, $3,000; by Georgo V. Ball and
others.

Iorra Mothers' ConRress.
Sixty delegates were present at tho meet-

ing of the Mothers' congress at the Baptist
church this morning. After the prayer by
Rev. W. H. Walker and a vocal selection by
Miss Josephine Shuto ot Coon Rapids, Mrs.
Ieaac Lea Hlllls, the president of the con-

gress, gave her report. She spoke enter-
tainingly ot her visit to the national con
gress three years ago, when the weather
was similar to that now being thrust upon
tho delegates. Because of their services to
the congress, J. S. Emory and wife were
last week elected honorary members. The
amount of money which has passed through
her hands the past year was given as fol-

lows: Received from various sources such
as business men, commercial exchange, na-

tional congress, advertising privileges, etc.,
$781.02. Of this amount $447.50 was con-

tributed by the Des Moines business men.
Tho amount expended was $1,273.20, leaving
a balanco of $502.18, which bos been paid.
There are 600 Woman's clubs In the state,
but none has sent any funds to help on the
state work. No other reports wero made
by the various officers.

Mrs. L. K. Wynn, chairman of the Penny
savings committee, read a report ot the
work? which this commltteo has been doing
In Des Moines. The qystem was established
tn the city schools last September. Since
October 15 $2,477.71 have been deposited by
the children. November proved to be tho
best month the children depositing during
that month $964.80. Mrs. Foster, chairman
of tho committee on legislative work, being
absent, Mrs. Abies reported for thui com-

mittee. She gave an outline of the laws
which tho legislature will be urged to paes
before they adjourn. These consist, of a law
against child labor, for tho establishment
of a Juvenile court, a law relative to the
kidnaping of children and one' against the
placing of a child In unwholesome environ
ment.

Cnnney Heard From.
J. W. Canney, better known to his

friends and associates as "Jim, tho tinner,"
who mysteriously disappeared from his
home, Twenty-flft- h and Forest avenue, on
the night of October 8, 1901, has been lo
cated at Hutchinson, Kan. In a letter re
ceived by a friend this morning Canney
explains his strange disappearance by say-
ing that bo suddenly becamo demented and
wanderod away. Ho says ho does not
remember what occurred after leaving the
barn on tho night of October 8, and that
he can glvo no correct account of his wan-
derings since. While at Hutchinson one day
last week n full realization ot what had
happened occurred to him for the first time.
Sitting down ho hurriedly wrote a telegram
to his wife and she Is now with him.
A brother of Mr. Canney, who spent con
siderable time tn tho search, Is also at
Hutchinson.

Governor Cummins today made the fol-

lowing appointments on his military staff:
I. B. Santee, Danbury; Truman A. Potter,
Mason City; Charles E. Mitchell, Marlon;
A. A. Penqulto, Colfax: Walter M. Davis.
Iowa City: C. W. Bopp, Hawkeye; H. M.
Blgelow, Grundy Center.

Many Attend Itevlva! MeelliiK.
AUDUBON, la., Jan. 29. (Special.) Rev.

W. A. Sunday, league base ball
player and professional foot rncer, Is hold-
ing a scries of revival meetings In this city
this week, and Is being greeted with
crowded houses every night. Last night
the Presbyterian church, which will seat
1,200 persons, was crowded and standing
room was at a premium.

Cnuah Tablets Cause Ulnem,
AUDUBON, la., Jan, 29. (8peclal.)

Mrs. Samuel Gardner of this city was
thought to have been poisoned by eating
cough drops last evening. A physician was
sent for and bo said It was his opinion that
the tablets had not been properly mixed,
which caused her Illness. Sho is reported
as being considerably better this morning.

I'oIIIdk Slate Kills Miner
HILTON, La.. Jan. 29. (Special Tele-

gram.) James Bender was killed today by
falling slate In the Timber Man mines.

CONSUMPTION CURED
Mr. Edward Schubnrth and Mrs. H. C. Allingtou,

Whom the Doctors Said Had Incurable Con-
sumption, Were Permanently Cured by

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
STOPPED II EMUKK II AC! HS

Nashua City. N. It.
Gentlemen: It Is with great pleasure that

I write to Inform you that 1 have usedeight bottes of your Pure Malt Whiskey. I
would not have been hero today only foryour wonderful medicine. I hnvo used all
kinds of cough syrups and been under Hie
care of doctors. I have had threo severe
attacks of grip and pneumonia, which havo
loft mo with u bad cough nnd weak lungs
mid heart. I am 67 yenrs M. It bus
toned up my system und stopped the hem-
orrhages. 1 cough but very little. I only
regret I did not know of your whiskey be-
fore. I cunnot express what It has done for
tne. I beg to remain, Yours respectfully,

Mrs. ft. C. ALLINGTON, Nov. 11, ICOt.

QUICKLY CUKbO
Dear Sir: I picked up one of your cir-

cular on a tabic about n month ugo aad
read it through. After rending 1 went out
and bought n tmttto of your whiskey, wlitcti
helped mo right iiwny. I tun now on my
third bottle, using It lor Incurable
consumption, and I feel like a new man,
I think that It I had known of your whis-
key when I was nt homo In Chicago, I

wouM havo nevrr como out here lor my
health. ED. SCHt'IIAItTH, 1IS Market
Street. Denver. Oct. ISth, 1901.

There nro thousands of oases Juot like
that ot Mr. Schubnrth and Mrs. Alllngton,
whero the patients thought they Unci In-

curable consumption, until their doctors
prescribed Duffy's Pure Mnlt Whiskey.
Duffy's Pure Mult Whiskey Is absolutely
puro and possesses more curative power
than all other medicines. It contains no
fiiicl oil, so common In other whiskeys,
and which Is n dnngeraus Ingredient in
whiskey, especially for the diseased system,
when the poison takes effect.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey not only
drives nut consumption germs nnd heals
the lungs, but It builds un new tissue and
renovates tho entire system. It aids diges-
tion, stimulates and enriches the blood,
tones up tho heart, Invigorates nnd builds
up the body so that It will throw off nil
disease. At the Medical Convention In
Albnny one of tho lending doctors said ho
would rather have Duffy's Pure Malt

3 jF

35.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Mstaod nsw. without
eattlug. B4 x loss
of time.

CVRUI I iMoaftdforllfsanathapolaoarnil.lO thoroughly elsaassd fro so
las system. Boob svery sign and symptom
disappears completely and forsvsr. No
"BREAKING OUT' of ShsdUsassontasskla
or fset. TrsatsssDt contains no dangsrou
drugs or lnjurtom uMlclns.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victims
tO NKKVOUS DKBILITT Or EXHJDSTIOn,
WASTIKO WSAXNXSS With EARLT Df CAT It)
Yocho and Middli Aosd, lack of vim, vigor
and strength, with organs Irapalrtd and weak

STRICTURE cured with a new Homi
Treatment. No pain, no detention frota bustni s. Uidasy and Bladder Troubles.

Ctlf0"? ky Mill.
Call on on or address g fj0. 14th St

Dr.St&rlti t Siarlis. OipiIil Dili.

Inimitable
Moore tells us that the scent of the
rose clings to tho broken vase.

The flavor of

Hunter
BaltimorcRye

H is inimitable
kniisnt

It Is concentrated

II from Its

QUAL.ITY
PURITY
AGE
AROMA

It is
Always recognized

" uniform

It is particularly
recommended to
women because of
its age and excel-
lence.

Said t all (Intuitu rfi nd by johhtir
Vm. LAN AIUN & SOU, ntitlmor. )ld.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BF.AUTIFIER.

ltrmoves Tn. I'lmplf.
Fttcklra, Moth I'atcht.

iUMi and Skin !!- -,

and every
bltmlih on beauty,
and defies delat-
ion. It haa etbtv
the teat nt SI
yearn, and la to
hsrnileaa we taate
It to ba aure It
la properly made,
Accept n counter-
feit of almllar
nntrie. Dr, I.. A,
fiayro told to a la-
dy ot the haul-to- n

(a patient)!
"As you ladles will use them, I recom-

mend 'COUHAUD'H CREAM" as the least
harmful of all the Bkln preparations." Kor
sale by till Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers In the U. 8. and Kurope.

FEilD. T. IIOI'KINS, I'roji'r,
37 Great Jones 8t., N. Y.

Whiskey to cure consumption, catarrh,
asthma and discuses of the throat and
lungs than nil the (imck medicines In the
world, nnd tho doctors present ngreed with
him unanimously. Duffy's Pure Mnlt
Whiskey Is good for old and young. It has
carried tho blexslug of health to hundreds
of thousands of poor sufferers. Many have
tried to Imitate It and unreliable dealers
hnvo been known to trv to sell their enstn.

I mers some cheap substitute because there
was more tiroMt In the substitute. So we
caution our patients to bo caroful and see
that "Duffy's Puro Mnlt Whiskey" Is on
tho label, nnd that It Is our own patent
bottle, with the name blown In the bottle.
This Is tho only wiy Duffy's Puro Malt
Whiskey In sold. If offered In bulk or In
flasks It In n, fraud.

Write Duffy Mnlt Whiskey Co., Rochet-te- r,

N. Y., for two game counters for whist,
euchre, etc.; enclose 4 cents In stamps to
cover postage. Valuable medical booklet
free. Mention this paper. Duffy's Malt
Vhlnkey Is sold by nil druggists, grocers

or direct, $1.00 n bottle. It Is the only
whiskey recognized by the government ni
a medicine. Hotline, substitute.

cf

ntRca Honrs, n n, m, to D
Sundays, from H a. m. to ft i. ra.

DR. McGREW A?53)
SPcOiALiiiT.

Ulacukvs unit IJiKuriiL'i'n of ilea (Jul),
-- O Years' Uapurleiiue. IS Veurs In
Oinnlin.
VADIPflPCI C cured in less than It' day
VAnlbUuCLC without cuttlnc.
QYDUII I? and all llloou Discuses cureddimiLIO for life. - All breaking out and

lgns oi tne disease disappear at once.
DUWkl flllll 'usid cured ut nervous
UfCll IUUUU debility, loss ot vitality
mm uli utinutuitil weaknesses ot men.
Structure, Gleet, Kidney ana Bladder

Hydrocele, cured permanently.
Cures Oniiriint rnl, Cnimultnt Inn Krer,

CHARGES LOW.
Treutment by nvill. I'. U.- - Uox iCA.

Office over 215 S. Uth street, between Far-ra- m

and Douetafc 3ts., OMAllA. NEB.

Two

Rooms
are seldom available In a bulldln.
like The Bee Building. They are par-
ticularly adapted tcr a concern need-In- s;

large floor space or employing; a
great number of clerks. Tho rent Is
particularly low. It you want them,
speak now.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Rental Agent, Bee Batldlof.

Every Woman
Is lnlereatja and (henld know

anoni im woMsrnu
MARVEL Whirling. Sercy

TbanawVafUellrrtHt. Jnti- -
non ituenen. Bast-s- at.

aii-ai- oii uonreniaBt.
ii ueiMet leiuas.

iaa fear arwrtrt tut II .
If ha cannot annul II

MAmvfcl., accept no
ether, hnt und lUmn Int I,.
laf trmta.1 tookeeiUa.il mn
fall partleulara uni dlrecTlont In
valmblelnUilUi. MR'BEf.'n. titwn... m

Ilonm 220 Times nidg., N. V.

CURE Y0URSELF
Uie Dig O for unnatural

AsjfV Id t te 6 aarl. W dlcuars,1olainnisttpD.
Ir.li.tinna fir nlcerattAniargrv uatrtnttialaJ net t iltli of mucous rnetrbraDes

Fre'eau tieeti 'lies. ' i'alnlrai, and not astriaV
I2alTH(Ev'-gCH- tl ixnCo seot or polaonous.

HOIS by Draenrts!.fBfMC!NCINHlTI,0.H
u( out - ptiMu wr
if.oo, or i oottlei
urssi SM

DANDRUFF
Pvmltlwely Curat! mtyvr Hnm

Fllunr llilf enn til anetiioni of tna
liiir a(iVi r"',ir ure(1 "niy ttti
luy luenitTic irccunrni., wii.ii)r mi.
peiei Ut k?h e. I'tilt Information

lth t.k firt. OH M lll. JOHN II.
WOOIIIIt.'KY D.I.. iMHSi..Ch'tl-o-

09999 9S& Ulef

f RESULTS TELL
'

THE BEE WANT ADS !

PRODUCE RESULTS.
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